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mum!LY STI
Celebration Ends In Climax

The climax of interest was
reached Tuesday in honoring
the hero of Manila ; Bay. Tfce
sword presented by act of Con- -

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE
SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE.

I am the mother of eight child-
ren and bavejbiad a great deal of
experience with medicines, fmst
anramer my little daughter had
the dysentery, in its worst form.
"We . thooeht sh would die. I
tried everything I.could think of.
I saw by an advertisement in oar
paper that ChamberlaiuVcolie,
Cholera .and Diarrhoea Reme iy
was highly reco aim Glided and
sent and got a bottle at once. ; It
proved to be on- - the very best
medicines, we ever had in the
house. It save. 1 my 1 ttle daught-
ers life. I am for every
mother to km)" what an excellent
medicire it is. liad L known it at
first it would have saved me a
great deal of anxietv and my
little daughter much suffering.-Ycu- rs

truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur
dick, Liberty, K. I. For Sale by
M. L Marsh Co., Druggist. '

JOHN D. BARRIER and SON,
' Editors and Proprietors.

!

OFFICE IN l lJE MOKKIS BUILDING ;

1HE STANDARD is published every
.day (buudtsy excepted) and delivered by

ries. Ratea of Subscription :

Olio year. ........... . . .4.00
Bis months 2 00
Throe months. . ......... 100
One month. ........... . .35'-

Singlw conv. ......... . .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has
, a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
otherpaper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
. THjp STANDARD,

Concord, N. C,

Concord, N..O., Oct i.

ASHE SCUTTLE MAKES A BIG FIRE.

The deaf mute asylum in Little
Rock Ark was- - a total, loss by
fire last Saturday morning. It
has a lesson in it. Some one
1 1 j j. C Tnau set oul a scullio u iiery a&iies

on the dormitory porch. When
the fire was discovered the in- -

mates had but barely time to es- -

cape-l- n tr eir night clothes. The
lossesare estimated at ,160,000.

There's danger m hoashes.

Mr. John P Kerr, the able and

1 v N;'

Dry Goods Depart- -
- ment.

Linen, colored Crash, for 5c. a
yard, worth "1 0c.

Printed Marsailles at 12c.
Dack,; Plain White, solid coif

ored and Printed.
Calico 3c up.

'Yard wide Percale at 20 and 25
cents per pound.

Light Colored Outing of 5c 7c.
Bargains in Towels.

Hosiery.
Two job lots of Samples ofGeot's

fine sox, lot No.l, plain and fancy
colors, at 15c worth 20 to 25c

Fancy colored and black Lisle
at 18c worth 25 to 50c.

The, best line of Men's and La
dies' Hosiery oh the market for
10 cents.

" Notions.
Crochet Cotton, 4o per spool,

Silk (short ma s ure) at 5c. Turk-
ey Bed Cotton, 20c per doz4h
spools. . Embroidery Silks, . filo,
outlining, . rope and twisted at ) 3o
per skein, worth 5 cents. Also.
gold embroidery, thread at 3o per
skein, Emoroidery Hoops 5c.
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X If you are not a suQcnribex to 2
i tie tandara

4 now la the time to 'subscribe; p

genial editor of the . Asheville on his return from . Austerlitz
.. . i

Citizen, has sold his interest in were great events great dem-th- at

excellent Journal to Mr; W onstrations but neither of them

- I i

1

Bone Divfc& Stays 3t Sfeiy
Hooks and I's 10c box. Mnchine
Thread 3c per Hpool, Safety Pins
2c per dozen. Brass Pih 4c per
paper and 25c per poubd, Iron
Pins Ic, Unhr.er . lined Dress
Shields?10j, Monru'pgPijos 1 nnd
5c per box, AlofMtiuim Hnir Pius
5o dozen, Side Cotubs 5 jd 10e,
Pom padour ,10c, coaro and tine
too$b Drepsius: Combs 4 to 25c.

Stationary.
Jobs in Box Paper at less than

co t to produce. 25c boxes for
15c and 10c ones for 5c. ISice
Paper at 10c per pound. Pencil
Erasers 1 c, Typewriter do5c. Car-
bon Paper for; typewriter use 3
sheets lor c," Typewriter paper
at 3 ounces for 5c. Fancy Crepe
Paper for Lamp Shades 6c up,
Toilet Paper 2 rolls for 10c. Ink
and Mucilage 3c, Shoe Blacking
le up, Tan do. 5c, Black Dressing
5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks 4o
per. 1.000.

Genfs furnishings.
Boston Garters 18c;' Drawers

Supporters 3c ; per pair, Silk
Bosom Shir ts 48c ,

Glass 5?are 5o tip.,
Crockery andTinware up stairs.

D. J. Bostiarl
4 '1.

T XIfyon have: anything te sell J '
' . ,a - - -

jyou can make it fcuown through

I the Standard '

STANDARD
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Work t
Wor ready when promised.

The Standard
made known on 1 application. 4

gress was placed into his hands
by Secretary Long ' through the
hand of President McKinley. It
was soon afternoon and on the
steps of the 'capital. Secretary
Long made a brilliant presentaj
tion speech which he prefaced
by reading dispatches that led to
and followed the great battle.

He also read the acts of Con-

gress that inspired the --great
gathering. After the presenta-
tion the program for Dewey's
review of the military parade
was carried out. -

The great reception wound up
with a dinner by President Mc-

Kinley. at 8 o'clock p. m. It is
said to have been the greatest
occasion of the kind in the his-
tory of the White House.

Both . Dewev - and Schley re- -

ceieved ovation on their entrance.
-- .Tlw;; Admi. will
his home people, in .Vermont
wlieirhe will make his perma- -

nent home in Washington.

latest in the World's History.

"No man ever in the history of
he world received such honor

as is being accorded to Admiral
Dewey by the American people "
said president Alderman, of the
University Gf North Carolina, at
the Yarborough yesterday. 1 ;Ca3- -

sar'fi triumphs' in Rome and
Frances welcome to Napoleon

compared with the magnificent
ovation now being: given Dewey

Yorki-New&Ob-
server.

' -- ; ,: . .
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iiimaL. td Btomaob lbrer and

BSSiTSSjMlpi6tfie';;.b)bo
?mhe&

BnthhiefB:Xio; ieQ
' " vt"u"

ner, Idavillej Xd, He says:
ectrio Bitter akjast the thing

for a man when;. he is all; run
down, and don't citre whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give

. . .

f?fe nf,w 8trenSa M gooa appe--
arvthinm?JL' could take.

can now eatr anythihjar aQd.have
new lease on We.' Only 50

cents, at P.. jBA Fetzer s Drug
store jjjvery bottle guaranteed.

Notice of. Dissolution.
The firm of Mahrev and Delvaux is

this day dissolved by mutnal consent.
The interest in all stock of goods, ac--
counts and other evidences of debt are
transfei rtd to J M Mabrey, --who asi
Duuiras lug ajutcuii si ax.k ucuio uuc UJ
the firm.

This 3rd day Oct 1899. .

t J. M. MABREY,
Concord; N. a J. B. DELVATJX.

Farm For Sale.
In pursuance of a judgment and de

cree of sale duly rendered in tha Seine,
rior Court of Cabarrus county, in the
case of J C Query et aL exDarte. thft
undersiened will expose to Dublio sale
JfJ06 c?urtx?oue door mih tovm o

vember 6th, 1899, at 12 o'clock M.,
tne following tract of land, in No. 1
townsbip, bonnded as-follo- Be- -
ginning at a B. O. in the lane, Andrew
corner and runs with Andrew lineS.fi.
E 35 poles to white oakin the lane then S
11, E. 24 poles to a blackjack in the lane
then S. 46. E. 50 Doles to stake in lane

cPrnei tnen Phillips land
ix. ni. so poles to nicfcory, fnillips
corner, then with Phillips and King line

&USS'. ,(ron'a .linn ik. - Z L L. - i. XT O-- t T trt

Andrew's corner, them with Andrew's
. 35, W. 76 poles to a B. J. by the side

more or less. Termsof sale: Oae-hal- f
cash, balance, payable 12 months after
dat .Title reserved till purchase
money is paid in full.

JAB. P. MoBISON. flnm'r
Coucord. N. 0. Oct. 5. 1899.

ouciuey, am ye.

Mm 12 Mi,iltSpip"Ar . fy 'cirea;

Reduced Rates to the State Fair.
On account of the State' Fair

the Southern7 will sell round trip
tickets to Raleigh, including one
admission into the fair ; grounds,
$3.80. Tickets on sale Oct. 14,
15, 16, 17, and 20, with final limit
to Oct. 33rd. V

WAITED SEVERAIi BRIGHT AND HON--
est persona to represent us as Managers
in this and close counties. Salary $900
a year and expenses, otraignt. Dona-fid- e,

no more, no less salary, Position
permanent. Our references, any bank
in any town. It is mainly office work
conducted at hope. Keference. En-
close self-address-

ed stamped envelope.
lhe Dominion Company, Dept. 2, Chi- -
cago. x

LOST OR STOLEN.

NOTICE is hereby given that
a note for $100 dated May 1895
on J; W Cannon has been lost or
stolen and parties , are warned
not to trade for same. t , .

TO "Wilson.

Trustee's. Sale.
Pursuant to the authority vested in

me, as mortagefl: in a; certain deed of
jtrust executed tOirne by; JV2U- - u. oger
and wife and .'recorded the office of
the Refnster of Deeda - ofj . Gabarrus
pounty in bcK)k o. .l page 350.1 will
sell at publio-atictib- n to the hichest bid-
der, for cash at.Xrontt door o tne ourt
house of Cabarrus county between toe
bours of 12. and t o'clock on .Tuesday,'
the 54th dayrof October, -- 18J9r-thes toU
lowing iop or parcel, pi lana ijmg ana
Qeing n mo-- corporate umiis: oi con
cord and bounded as follows: - 1

Beginning at the southwest corner of
Catherine Turner's lot, ; running:, ;8oatb
siity feet to a stake, on Loye'jB avenue
thence- - resV Oner degree north - : one
hundred feet to a stake on . Coleman's
et al line, thence north with ' said line
eixiy feet to southeast- - corner of said
Turner's-lot-, thence,west one hundred
feet with said line to the beginning' on
Love's avenue. Thirty and one-nai- f

feet are given in front for street. One
part ef said lot Jno. H. Love bought
from (. M. Lore. v

Given under my hand this 22nd day
of September, 1899.

W. C. Coleman, Trustee.

illlll

TASTELESS:

Sfi.lfetmmm
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
. GALi tia, Hxs., Not. 16, 1S33.

Faris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. . ,
Gentlemen: Wp sold last year, 600 bottles- - ofGROVE'S TASTKUL3S CHILL. TONIC-an- d havebought three gxies already this year. In all or experience of 14 years. !n the drag business, harooever sola an article that Rare Buch universal ami.taction aa your Tonic Yours truly.

That Ixinte Itatk can be eurea xrtto

T

G Essleston. We read his val- -
r,.'edCtory with a pang of sorroyr,

for we envy him a good degree
oi abilitv not overlv common in
the great newspaper fial&l The )

salutatory of. Mr. EgglCton;- -

though very "brief, carries assur- -

ances thai, there is to bo' no. re- -

trograde in the Citizen. We ex--

tend the fraternal hand. ; .
'

:
- ,

AnexcWgesaystherearetwo
. - - ?, -

men tnat taice-n- o stocir m tne
Dewey and Wheeler Democratic" -

national ticket viz: WiUiam
KcKinley and William J Bryan, i
We think we can add two more, a,

. , ,
.v wl&k, r wOJr

Wneeler.

Admiral Dewey addmitted just
a few callers on last Sunday and

. ,
1 . . . I

aiu not snaKe nanas as nis rignt
toc n.

part of the man. A sore hand s
the thorn about the rose of fame.

Among tile various enterprises
of High Point is a trunk factory
that makes a metal trunk tra.

Had a Glorious Time.
The Times-Visito- r savs the

4boys" of the military--compan- y

havft returned frnm "NTaw Vnrlr
. 7

They had a glorious time, they
'

v . -
' ' '

Aotliing in It.
Affuinaldo's delegation tn ar' ...

-- 0
Otis "was another game for recog- -

nition of Aguinaldo and his fol- -
1 irvrrr-i-n r o c o rATTAirn mr4-- T4- - m-- n

fruitless The Filipinos claim
that they can keeD uo the war

' indefinitelv.

Mr. Courtney 1 had the blues
I cam a here to

Twre TPioi,00 " " oxw
all gone now. You are as good
as medicine."

Miss Fisher's Little "RrntViPr
"Yar. fathr savs qWII o

in the market if she doesn't catch V

on to some fellow." Tid Bits. ,

w published every day Sunday ex-cepte- d)

and delivered at your door
for only 10c- - per week or 356. per
months ... . . . . : . . . ..... . . .... . j,

THE STANDARD
prints home and other news Mat is

. -'v ;..;.". .
;.. ,

- ri --
.

of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must Juwe thd pafc
ronage of. the people. . .

4
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Give us atrial when you make

, your next order for.'.......l.I'
ripoies to a stake an old

Q corner then V 20. W. 175. iastin
Morgan's with Harris line to a B. J.. Job

a e10 o. 3. K. 50 poles to a B.j. sapling, then S. 23, W. 26 poles to
the beginning, containing 106f acres,

J If tyou want 'to buy anythins-- f
.youJ canj call for it through?,

1 The Standard
t... :...... . ... ... .... ...

t i tty'pvyT p y ff v g y a t w
A- -
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